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KERSNOT 
BE EXEMPT 
OM SERVICE

JOHN A REICHMANN 
Press Staff Correspondent 
HINGTON, Sept. 21.— No 
deferment will be given 
in industry regardless of 

ential part that industry 
lay in national defense 

[selective service officials 
lay.

jjries about conscription in- 
that industrial deferment 
of the most discussed ques- 
s registration day approach- 
regulations are being corn- 
inquiries come from not 

usiness men, but persons 
Ted in defense industries I 
ose who would like to get 

jem to escape the draft, 
dful of the furore during 
’ orld War over many husky 

finding refuge in ship- 
and other essential plants, 

hope to avoid a similar 
’on this time.
iry registrant who is called 

a local board for possible 
ion into the army will have | 
lain why he ia essential to 
orations o f the industry it- 
Present plana provide for 

ing a window washer in an 
ne factory into service soon- 
n a key worker in a lipstick 

whose drafting might in- 
unessential business so ri

ot throw others out of work, 
it same policy was generally 
jed during the World War. 
ome occupations were wholly 
red, such as shipyard work- 
)eferment this time will be 

on "how important are you 
ir industry?”  and "how soon 
ou be replaced?”  If a man 
ded but can soon be replaced 

by be deferred until then, 
decision on this, aa on most 
controversial points, will 

with the local draft board, j '
. Col. Lawia B. Hershey, ex-1 
re director o f the selective 
e committee, stressed this 
yesterday at the conference 

»yor in New York City. He 
I on all public spirited citi- [ fensc 
to see that honesty and ef- 

)icy is observed among board 
]bers.
ficials believe that wide- 

■d irregularities will readily 
to light. They note that un- 
lemency will show up in the 

tion returns. If one board 
1*0 per cg.it o f registrants 

another defers only 33 per 
the procedure of the former 

ikely to be investigated, 
e  tails of the benefits to b< 
nded conscripts— which con- 

has ruled must be the same 
' ose extended enlisted men 
.rally—are being worked out 
carious agencies. Conscripts 
receive the same pay, annual 
e and specialists’ ratings, 
se disabled in line o f duty will 
ive free hospital attention un- 
ured. If a conscript dies in 

•ice his next o f kin will re
benefits ranging from 322 

30 a month. Disabilities incur- 
in line o f duty will carry pay- 
t s  at $7.60 a month, 
tate by state estimates of reg- 

utinn costs: 
ouisiana, $74,000. 
lew Mexico, $16,750, 
klahoma, $74,500.

>xas, $213,600.

British ‘Suicide Squad’ Flouts Danger

VOLCANO SITTERS— Litrally squatting on destruction are these 
members of one of Britain’s famed “ suicide squads," pictured just 
after digging up an unexploded 500-pound German bomb from a 
London street. Recent exploit of Royal Engineers in safely remov- 
ng 2000-pound unexploded bomb from St. Haul’s Cathedral focussed 

attention on desperate bravery o f these units.

BERLIN ADMITS 
RAIDS BECOME 
VERY REGULAR

Fort Worth Man 
Named Chairman 
Of An Oil Meeting

Queen May Look 
at a Cat, Too

United Press Staff Correspondent 
BERLIN, Sept. 21.— New Brit

ish bombing attacks on Germany 
and methodical clock-like blasting

FORT WORTH. Texas, Sept. 
21.— W. A. Moncrief, Fort Worth 
oil operator, today was named 
general chairman o f convention 
arrangements for the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion’s annual meeting here Oct. 

’ 31 through Nov. 2. 
of German-held channel ports Tht. . nnounc,.men, Df Mr. Mon-
were reported officially today, crjef g selection to head the group
but the high command said that planning the Texa- Mid-Contin- 
Nazi bombers had "successfully ent’s twenty-first annual conven- 
battered industrial and railroad 
targets in raids
England. today by Mr. Smith as members

Two fleets of British planes ,,f the general convention com- ,
were driven back from Hamburg I mjttee are F. J. Adams. A. J. I
and Berlin, according to Najti 'Armstrong, R. A. Brewer, Clar- 
sources, but an official reporter ence Burk, Gaylord Chizum, H. S. 
on the English channel coast ail- Cole, Jr.. R. C. Dulaney, John']

Farrell, William Fleming, R. C .1 ’ 
Gee, J. C. Halbert, R. E. Hard- ' 
wicke, Houston Hill, Bert Honea, '

A .1

i tion was made by E. L. Smith, as- 
on Southeastern j gociation president. Also named

mitted for the first time that Brit
ish planes, night after night, had 
been bombing the Nazi-held ports 
(bases for invasion of Britain) 
with “ the regularity o f a clock-” 

The raids became more intense

Edward Hudson, Ed Landreth,
II. McCorkie, Paul McDermott. R. 
W. MeIIvain Jr, John Naylor.

when the German Air Force began l Harold Neely, J. R. Penn, S. W 
reprisal raids on London, the re- j  Richardson, P. W. Riggins, Char- 
porter said, but the British have ] !es Roeser, J. P. Shannon, J. H. 
attacked in the day time infre- Snowden, Rice Tilley, Roy West- 
quently. The night attacks were brook, Marshall Young and Har- 
described as inaccurate because j  old S. Foster, all o f Fort Worth.

RAF BLASTING 
STEADILY AT 

GERMAN BASES

HAPPY ENDING —  Danger for 
Britain’s bomb removal squads 
is not over until delayed-action 
missiles are removed to safe 
place and destroyed. Above, one 
has been exploded harmlessly in 

a field.

of German anti-aircraft fire 
which brought down 12 British 
planes in the last week around 
Ostend alone.

Using a new "secret weapon"

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Ferei-jr News Editor

British bomber*. b ’—sted with
mounting fury -it German and 
Italian war basi.s from Europe to 
Africa today to offset steady 
Nazi air raid* „ n the British Isles 
and axis hints that Spain might 
soon enter the conflict.

Daylight raids on London and 
other t« rgets in Southeastern
England, continued at a slackened 
pace following a night in which 
bombiyig o f 35 districts in the 
Londsin area was carried out so 
sporadically that the harassed 
population got a chance to sleep 
for the first time in two weeks. 

But British bomber pilots got 
, little rest. Throughout much of

'the night they showered high ex- 
, ; I plosives on German "invasion”  
j j bases across the calm but foggy 

“ Pussy cat. pussy cat, where Knglish channel, and blasted Naxi 
have you been? j airports, harbors and communica-

I’ve been to London, to visit { ‘ons Lines as far as western Ger- 
the queen.”  {many, one of their most powerful

Mother Goose's old rhyme w as!e°unter-blows o f the war.
\ prophetic o f the meeting pictured Dispatches from Berlin admit- 

the convention are i above, where Queen Elizabeth ted for the first time that steady,
worked out by Mr. stopped to pet a cat— and a black powerful British raids had been

be added later, Mr.Others may 
Smith said.

Plans for 
now being 
Moncrief and Mr. Smith. A fea-

English Are far from Defeat a 
Strawn Man’s Brother Revealed In 
A  Letter from Manchester, England

YOUR ARMY
A Series Describing the Arms 

and Services of the 
Regular Army

astic Armor It 
Urged for British

LONDON. —  Soldiers wearing 
ftpnel-proof armor made from 
npressed fiber, paper or other 
t plastic materials, may be 

of Britain’s army, if sugges- 
ni made by Dr. Kenneth Walk- 
a London surgeon, are adopt

er. Walker produced samples 
light-weight "armor”  materials, 
f the weight of aluminum, interests him most, 
ch he naid would prevent 
apnel wounds.

would be simple, he said, to 
ke a two-ounce shield to be
m in the pocket as a partial
tection.

THE ORDNANCE
The Ordnance Department of 

the Regular Army plays a major 
role in the drama of National De

ll uring both peace and
war.

This highly skilled Service is 
responsible for the design, crea
tion, supply and maintenance of 
both weapons and ammunition for 
the fighting forces.

It is their job to solve the tre
mendous problem today o f provid
ing modern arms for the rapidly 
expanding U. S. Army.

Trained men are in great de
mand— and thousands of young 
men are learning skilled trades in 
this work.

It is one of the most interest
ing of ail the Arms and Services. 
The Ordnance soldier, after suf
ficient training, may choose his 
specialty— from rifles, mortars 
and cannon— to the highly techni
cal range finders, ammunition, 
fuse* or mechanical repair and 
maintenance.

During the time of war, the 
Ordnance is charged with ammu
nition supply and field repairs 
f r o m  Mobile Machine Shops. 
There is no more thrilling or hero
ic work than the steady lines to 
the front, often braving the heav
iest kind of aerial and artillery 
bombardment. During the last 
World War, there was never a 
time when the front line? of the 
A. E. F. lacked adequate arms and 
ammunition supplied by the field 
forces of the Ordnance Depart
ment.

The Ordnance covers every Arm 
from the small .22 rifle to the 
monster coast defense guns that 
hurl a projectile weighing more 
than a ton up to distances more 
than 25 miles. Its service ranges 
from Government Arsenals to 
field posts wherever the Army- 
goes— at home or to overseas 
possessions. Wherever possible, an 
Ordnance soldier is permitted to 
choose the work or station that

STRAWN, Sept. 21— The Eng
lish people— the far-flung British 
Empire— ig far from defeat . . .

The English people hold little 
fear af Germany’s warring Adolph 
Hitler and his roaring Nazi le
gions . , ,

The English people appreciate 
American aid— such as has been
given . , .

That’s the gist of a letter re
ceived here Friday from England 
by George Brown, English-born 
Strawn resident, who, accompan

ied by his wife, came to America 
32 years ago and settled at 
Strawn.

The letter, written by Jessie 
Brown, the Strawn man’s broth
er who lives near Manchester, 
England, appeared in this week’s 
Strawn Tribune and says in part:

“ Well, you seemed to be rather 
worried over us in this country. I 
must say we are alright. We are 
having a taste of war, but if you 
saw the people you wouldn’t think 
there is a war on as they are not 
afraid of the Nazi German.

“ Everybody is doing their bit. 
The home guard, o f which I am a 
member, is on duty everywhere 
night and day.

“ Our country cannot fail and 
will not fall. The Britisher is a pa
triot and is out for victory.

“ It is not policy to put in this 
letter ail that is happening but 
you can rest assured there is no 
giving up here. We thank your 
country for giving us a life on 
the road which is all being given 
for a good purpose.”

The letter, which arrived here 
several days ago while Brown was 
on a vacation trip, was mailed 
August 12.

One end o f the envelope was 
sealed with white gummed tape on 
which was printed “ Examiner 
5520 which indicated it had 
been opeend and read by British 
censors before it finally was for
warded to the United States.

Relatives of both Brown and his 
wife live in England.

Democratic Leader 
Says Businsss Is 
Above 1929 Boom

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.— Edward 
J. Flynn, Democratic national * 
chairman, said last night on his 
return from Washington where he 
conferred with President Roose
velt, that many o f the larger in
dustries were making greater 
profits under the new deal than 
they did “ at the height of the 
boom which preceded the Hoover 
depression.”

His statement was in reply to 
the speech o f Wendell L. Willkie, 
Republican presidential candidate, 
in Los Angeles this week.

“ Statisticians give me such de
tails that where Chrysler earned 
$4.94 a share in the big year of 
1929, last year the share profit 
was $8.48. The Du Ponts earned 
$7.12 a share in the boom year 
and $7.66 last year. Montgomery 
Ward earned $2.60 at the height 
o f the boom and $4.91 last year. 
According to the National City 
Bank of New York, net profits of 
American business as represented 
by 2,480 companies rose from a 
little over $2,000,000,000 in 1938 
to $3,500,000,000 last year."

cat at that— as Her Majesty en- made for week? on the French 
which was said to permit bombing ture will be an oil anniversniy tered an air raid shelter. She and side o f the English channel where 
crews to see through clouds, fog celebration to commemorate the H,e king were inspecting bomb- the Germans have been reported 
and rain, the German war planes 45th anniversary o f the discovery blasted south London when siren’s massing boats and men at Calais, 
continued "retaliatory" raids on o f commercial petroleum produc- warning forced them to take ' Dunkirk, Ostend, and other ports 
London, severely damaging several tion in Texas. Arranging this par: cover.
new objectives which the high o f the convention will be a *pe-
commaml said were in the center 
of the city and west o f the great 
bend in the River Thames.

German planes overcame the 
British in several battles ov er ! equipment famous 
Southeast England and were said ' oil history.
to have made many hits on the ] Other committees to be named 

and military by Mr. Moncrief will a.range the 
general entertainment, annua!

cial Oil Anniversary Committee to. T  ■
invtie old-timers o f the Texas oil 1 c U T c U lt  L O I H U ^  S
industry, plan for their entertain . —  , ,  • » asserted uisi nine damage u
ment and collect an exhibit o f! I IgioFf-i I /-\|| A /I r t l in t ’C i been done to military objectiv 

in early Texa L /U u L l l  1 U/1I l v /U l  l l o  »-----»----- r u .  me

1of a possible invasion of Britain.
I The raids have beer more in
tense in recent days, German re
ports said, but the high command 
asserted that little damage had

Royal Albert docks, 
industries in Southeast London, |
as well as air fields and military 
objectives in South England, the 
high command said.

The British attacks on Germany 
were said to have destroyed 
"homes”  in Western Germany and 
hit a church and agraveyard. Thir- ! 
teen civilians were killed and ■ 
many wounded, but 14 British j 
planes were shot down, the com- | 
munique reported. One German 
plane was reported missing.

golf tournament, attendance, re 
ception and publicity.

America Warned

Worn Camera Aids 
Him Pay Tuition

By United Press
LUBBOCK, Tex— With a cap

ital stock of $15 and a worn cam
era, Rollin Herald of Austin ex
pects to make expenses for his 
senior year at Texas Technologi
cal College by taking identifica
tion pictures as students enroll.

A bed sheet tacked to a wooden 
frame is used as a background, a i

BERLIN, Sept. 21.— The au
thoritative Hamburg newspaper 

! Fremdenblatt today said that “ a 
1 new order in Europe and Africa”
! now is being created at Rome. It 
j said that the United States must 
' become reconciled 
“ that this will be 
European affair in which America 
will have no say."

Commenting on Rome conversa
tions between Premier Benito

Two persons were dead today and 
three others injured as a result of 
automobile accidents in Tarrant 
county last night, bringing the 

- _ _ -  .  .  county’s 1945 traffic toll to 45,She r * A 8  IN O  V o i c e  an increase o f 13 over the com- 
_ _ f _  j parable period last year.In a New Europe The dead are:

* 1 George W. Redmond. 42, WPA
worker killed at Mansfield when 
his automobiei overturned.

Miss Oma Dell Bradley, 22, o f 
Fort Worth, killed in a collision 
on the Jacksboro highway eight 
miles northwest o f here.

In the Jacksboro highway acci- 
to the fact j dent, the injured were Richard 
exclusively a Healey, 20, Miss Bradley’s com

panion; and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Blackburn o f Lubbock. Black
burn, 30, owner of a Lubbock 
grain company, was released from

by British bombers that flew over 
T  A 4P  T  • 1 western Germany and were turn-
l O  l \  1 0 1 3 .1  I Back from Berlin at Hamburg.

I German attacks on Britain 
| were described by the Nazis as 
-uccessful in smashing— with the 
aid of new fog-piercing apparatus 
— at British industrial and com
munications objectives, especially 
railroad centers in the London 
area which are vital to British de
fense.

In Africa, the Italians admitted
that British planes which have 
been bombing fascist concentra
tions in the Sidi Burrani area had 
again attacked the big Libyan port 
o f  Benghazi, but said that Italian 
pilots had "intensely”  replied by 
bombing railroads, storehouse* 
and defenses around Marsa Ma- 
truh. The British base at Aden 
also was again reported attacked 
and British convoys were bombed 
in the Red Sea.

Official communiques, however, 
indicated that the Italian offensive 
into Egypt was momentarily in a 
lull, with the fascists holding SidiMussolini and German Foreign , the hospital todav. His wife, 31............................................... .. „ 1Q1

Minister Joachim Von Ribbentrop. wa,  ^ r t e d  to be in "fa ir”  con- w, “ Z  * hi K Fremdenblatt said: j  »__ Barrani. F a s c is t  newspapers, whichdition although she suffered frac- !
andIf America wants to be reserv- j tured ribs, a broken nose, 

ed for Americans then certainly it probable internal injuriv. 
is in place for it to regard the new | The Blackburns were en route
order as that of Europeans and

It

skilled
oppor-
higher
About

h o l d s  c o u r t  in  b r e c k

udge Geo. L. Davenport o f the 
district court held court in 

district court at Breckenridge 
urday, the judge of that court 
ng disqualified in the partic- 
r case called for trial.

THE WEATHER
B r U alted  P r-ss

T TEXAS— Increasing cloud-
with scattered thunderstorms

the southwest portion and over 
i'snhandle. Showers over the 

thesst portion Sunday. Not 
ite to warm Sunday,

Because of the highly 
nature of the Ordnance, 
tunity for promotion and 
pay is unusually attractive 
fifty per cent of all Ordnance per
sonnel are graded highdr tliarf 
privates—and, in addition, de
partment specialists receive ex
tra compensation (over regular 
pay grade) o f from $3.00 to 
$30.00 per month.

The Ordnance maintains a Held 
Service School at Raritan Arsenal. 
New Jersey— where enlisted per
sonnel who qualify may receive 
nine months of intensive training 
in the specialty chosen.

Today, with military arms reach
ing a greater degree o f mech“ n'' 
zation than ever before, the Ord
nance offers young men a re
markable chance for advance
ment and training, both for Army 
career* and future civilian life.

“ Adams Apple” Is 
A Constant Threat

By United Press
ST. THOMAS, Ont.— A floating 

“ Adam’s apple”  daily threatens 
the life of Constable Hugh Sharpe 
of Vienna. Sharpe has his “ Ad
am’s apple”  severed from its sup
port in his throat as the result o f 
an automobile accident.

Described by doctors as a most 
unusual case, the injury has left 
Sharpe a victim of fear that at 
any moment of the day or night 
his breathing might be stopped.

The constable was told that

Swindler Operates 
From A Jail Cell

By rn ited  P ro a
EL PASO, Tex.— An El Paso 

swindler— a county jail prisoner 
at the time— was recently indicted 
because of a “ gold brick” scheme 
which allegedly netted him thou
sands o f dollars.

He “ sold”  caves in Arkansas to 
a Pueblo, Colo., physician.

The “ sale”  was made through 
correspondence with the doctor 
while the alleged swindler was in 
jail.

The prisoner convinced the doc
tor that the bat caves, similar to 
Carlsbad Caverns, would bring 
him a steady revenue. After an 
exchange of letters with the coun
ty jail prisoner, the doctor sent a 
check for $1000, federal officers 
said.

The bat caves are worth hun
dreds of thousands of dollars and 
are operated by a syndicate.

study lamp with carboard and tin- ; the peoples immediately concern- 
foil reflector as a spotlight, and a I c •
piece of chicken coop cello-glass | The newspaper said that appar- 
H -- • entiy the new order in Europe and

Africa was a main topic of the 
Rome talks.

(The German wireless broad-

as a diffusing screen. He has j 
equipped his five-year-old camera 
with a film container holding 100 
feet of spool film and mounted it 
on a tripod.

Herald took 714 pictures the 
first day of preliminary registra
tion. Average time for each pic
ture is 30 seconds.

to Fort Worth when the accident 
occurred last night. Mrs. Black
burn said sl.e was asleep.

Youth Waiting for 
Ride Gets Fast One

By United Preas
BOSTON.— A young fellow here 

thinks he thumbed the fastest 
ride on record.

He was standing on the South

east in a Rome dispatch that the 
Rome talks referred also to Far 
Eastern problems and the United 
States attitude. “ Belief was ex
pressed that the United State* is 

j more inclined to accept facts in 
! Europe rather than look with dis- 
| interest on developments in the 
j Far East,”  the broadcast said.)

The Fremdenblatt editorial was 
regarded here as developing the 
idea of a "Monroe Doctrine for 
Europe and Africa."

“ So far as the Old World is 
concerned, America naturally now

cm  Artery one afternoon when w confronted with a new situation 
radio an- in Europe s source of the

Oil Production 
In Nation Shows 

Slight Decrease
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 21.—  

Daily average crude oil produc
tion in the United States this 
week dropped 30,750 barrels to 

•total 3.625,775, the Oil Weekly- 
estimated today.

Daily output for the week-end
ing today was only 1,475 barrels 
above the U. S. Bureau o f Mines 
estimate of market demand for 
September.

The week's production trend:

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Bill Thomas, employee o f the 
States Oil Corporation at Bryson 
and who for a number o f years 
resided in Eastland, is in a Gra
ham hospital, according to word 
received here by friends. He suf
fered a relapse from the amputa
tion of one o f his feet several 
months ago. His condition ii re
ported as critical.

California Far Ahead 
In It* Crop Output

SACRAMENTO, Cal.—  Califor
nia led all states by a wide mar
gin in commercial truck crop pro
duction in 1989, harvesting $87,- 
996,000 worth o f vegetables from 
564,960 acres, according to the 
Federal-state crop reporting ser-1 
vice.

The value o f California crops 
was nearly three times that of sec
ond place Florida, which harvest
ed $33,334,000 worth o f vege
tables from 173,700 acres. Rank
ings of other states on the basis of 
value were New York, third; New 
Jersey, fourth, and Texas, fifth.

On the basis of acreage, the 
first five commercial truck crop 
producing crops, in order, were 
California, Texas, Florida, New 
York and New Jersey.

Dana Fitzgerald, a 
nouncer, spied him.

“ Where are you going?”  asked 
Fitzgerald, stopping his car.

“ Hyannis,”  replied the youth. 
“ But it looks as though I won't 
make it tonight. Been waiting at 
this corner for almost an hour.”  

‘ ‘Hop in,”  Fitzgerald said.
The youth did so.
Fitzgerald sped across Neponset 

Bridge to nearby Dennison Air
port. His private plane was wait
ing for him, and he told the pop- 
eyed hitch-hiker:

“ Get in and we'll be at the Hy
annis Airport before 5 o ’clock.”

Texas. 1,315,575 daily, up 8,625;
? ....... 7 ’ . ----- 7  [California. 608,300, o ff  29,400;and revolution, of yesterday I Oklahoma 402i350t o ff  10,575;

Illinois, 357,900, o ff 4,600; Lou-
wars
is being transformed into 
fied bloc with ideals extending to j 
American soil as well,” the editor- j 
ial said.

“ The United States is replying i 
with an extremely sober and bus- I 
inesslike policy which already had 
taken the World War as occasion 
to get rid of British naval domi
nation. This American imperial
ism has been removed as far as 
can possibly be imagined from the J 
true ideology of Woodrow Wilson, 
who really believed in the demo
cratic redemption o f the globe.”

201,700, up 7,100; New Mexico,
99.850, o ff  900; Eastern States, 
90,300, up 150; Mountain States,
94.850, o f f  1,060; Michigan, 51,- 
800, o ff 1,100; Arkansas. 73,550, 
o ff 200; Indiana, 18,150, up 1,- 
050; Mississippi, 27,250, up 750, 
and Nebraska. 200, o ff 50.

! had previously been seeking to 
persuade the Egyptians not to en
ter the war ported that King 
Farouk o f Egypt, was virtually a 
prisoner o f the British.

The African campaign and the 
role o f Spain in the war appeared 
to have been o f greatest impor
tance in the discussions o f Nazi 
Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop with Italian Premier 
Benito Mussolini at Rome. The 
fascist press, led by the newspaper 
II Teiegrafo o f Foreign Minister 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, assorted 
that in the decisive phase o f the 
war, Spain would line up with 
Italy and Germany.

The day's communiques, with
out necessarily decreasing the pos
sibility o f a German attempt to 
invade England, added to recent 
indications that the next impor
tant axis thrust may he against 
some British empire outpost such 
as Gibraltar or Suez rather than 
the British Isles.

In the Balkans, Bulgarian troops 
began taking over th* South 
Dobrudja area ceded by Rumania 
without incident.

In South America, the Uruguay
an government arrested a number 
o f  Germans charged by a recent 
investigating committee with ac
tivities against the state. One of 
those reported arrested was de
scribed as the leader o f a Nazi 
movement throughout South Am
erica. Others were reputed Ger
man agents or propagandist*.

Cat Counts Chickens 
As She Catches Them

By O ntt«l F r « a
CLARENDON, Tex.— If you 

don’t believe a cat can count, 
here’s evidence that one can.

A cat belonging to John Bug- 
bee and mother o f six small kit
tens raided a neighboring chicken 
coop and made away with some 
prise fowls.

She got seven chickens, on* for 
each o f her kittens and, o f course, 

I one for herself.

Part In Fair To Be 
Planned by HD Club
The Ranger Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet Tuesday, Sept. 
24, at 2 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Wallace, Spring Road.

Plans will be completed for the 
club's participation in the East- 
land County Fair to be held in 
Eastland the latter part o f Octob
er.

AH member* have been urged 
to attend this important meeting, 
and visitor* will b« welcomed.

Blind Girl Writes I 
A Winning Fantasy Riverbed Well To

; Go Down 9,000 Feet
By Unliv'd Frees

SEATTLE. Wash.— In Marion 
Anderson’s world o f darkness 
there is no room for butterflies. 
She is blind.

Yet the 18-year-old girl won a 
short-story contest sponsored by 
the Braille Searchlight Magazine. 
Her story was a fairy tale, en
titled: “ How the Butterfly Got Its 
Name,”  a gentle fantasy on na
ture which she has never seen.

With her prize money. Miss An
derson contemplates purchase of a 
cello, for her interests also extend 
to music.

NEW ORLEAN, Sept. 21.— An 
oil well sono will be sunk in the 
bed o f the Mississippi River at 
Belie Chasae.

The California company receiv
ed a permit yesterday to drill the 
well. The derrkk will be erected 
on the bank, but through the di
rectional drilling system, th# Id* 
will be driven 860 feet out 
the river.

The well ia hoped to be 
in at approximately 9,7#0 feet.
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While Stalin Smiles—
Europe at death grips now whirls dizzily down the very 

edjre of the vortex of destruction. Can anybody win a war 
of the kind that is now convulsing Britain and Germany? 
What sort of prize awaits the victor?

The prize will be a Europe robbed of its best youth in 
France. Poland, Italy. Germany, and Britain. It will be a 
starving continent whose crops have been destroyed or fed 
into the maw of the insatiable military machine It will be 
* continent whose best productive facilities have been 
bombed out of existence, a continent condemned to lower 
standards of living from which it must again crawl pain
fully upward. It will be a continent filled with raw wounds 
and hatreds fanned and made eternally bitter by memories 
which will not vanish. It will be a continent in which 
revolution has been made inevitable.

Hitler chooses to jest lightly before delivering his “ all- 
out” strike. Churchill grimly prepares his people for worse 
to come. Petain wanders among the fragments of shatter
ed France, picking up a piece here and there in mourn- 
i il abandon

Only Stalin smil

The Reality

n

In the cauldron of Europe there is cooking a stew ex
actly to his taste At minimum expense of blood and gold.
Ctalin has already aggrandized his "Ked Reich” by thou
sands of square miles.

He can afford to wait. He knows that Hitler can 
scarcely rule the countries he has conquered. He has watch
ed their governments ar.d their social institutions amaa - A p r ]  P r p c p n f ' S h flW T l 

dust by one who can scarcely expe-1 t lllvJ 1 I “ b e l l i  JI1U 11

Ford and Mercury Most School Fires 
Cars Go On Public Are Extmgu.shed 

Display On Friday Without Much Loss
Al'STIN. Tex large num- 

ach yearDEARBORN. Mich. Si-pt. -1. ..reurring earn yem
Motorist? will get their first uev* her o . throughout the
of the 1941 Ford and Mercu.. in school bu.ld.nga » . «rof the 1941 
cars next Fridiy, Septetnlx 
when the new cars are put on dis
play in dealerships throughout the 
United Sta'.es.

There are two lines of Ford 
cars for 1941, the company has 
announced. These are the DeLuxe

state are extinguished without 
life ami with small prop- 

but there is the ever 
fire, no

loss of 
erty damage, 
present possibility that a 
matter how small, may result in a 
disaster. Marvin Hall, state fire
insurance commissioner, reminded

fire de- 
by the 

member of

and the Super DeLuxe. Both are schoo| officials today, 
longer, wider and much easier Hal| recommended that mspec 
riding than ever before, and in- . tion be made each month by a rep- 
corporate more improvements than iegentative of the local 
have been made in a single sea- |)artment accompanied 
son since the V-8 engine was in- schoo] cugtl>diari and a 
troduced in the hord line neaH> teaching staff, 
eight years ago. “There will be no expense to

The Mercury' cars *rf a *° this type of survey." the < ommis- 
longer, wider, and easier riding. wjon<,r gaj()i “ and it will serve to 
Of especial interest to many show- rcmind gcho0| officials of the 
room visitors will be the new sta- nefegsltv Gf keeping their build- 
tion wagon, added to the Mercury 0f dangerous haraids.
lines this year. _______  t a __ I Good housekeeping ta “ f prime nm

portative in the prevention

Family Ga 
Indian 

While on Va
■l -Umim rr*,

FORT WORTH. 
thousand Indian artif»cj1  
dewee o f hew the <; jl 
family has apent its , t 
ing the last six ye«rx.

The father found , 
nary flint arrows in 
County, Texas, six 
was such a pleasant 
that he and his *0n, c l  
and members of the f, 
spent their leisure 
of more Indian lore- 
private collection now t«i 
than 8.000 piec es.

ytartJ

The collection '» ril

There is also a new body type 
in the Ford line. It is the Super 
DeLuxe sedan coupe, a six-pa- 
senger close-coupled body type 
which promises to be very popu
lar.

ever was.
Nan flyers drink champagne on 

way to raid Britain. Probably half 
shot even before they get there.

of

gruesome Indian -kulls u I 
ite beaded belts .ir-1 op,,.T 
They have tom-t..mx, 
chisels, feathered headg_ 
tate (corn grinding ston«i 1 
dreds o f arrow heads uj f 
artifacts.

school fires, but mil too often 
teschers themselves are not quali
fied to inspect a building for fire 
hazards. Local firemen, trained in 
this type of work, will conduct in- 
apections upon request.”

Heating equipment, being the 
cause of a large portion of school 
fires, should be given careful at
tention. The clearances l.ef'

the | combustible materia ■ 
es, smokepipes. steam p 
all other hot surfaces i 
examined to see that theyg 
quate. Electric w.nng it 
watched for improperly i 
tensions, hazardous use of j 
cord and broken fixtures a 
es checked to see that tk.il 
oversize.

ontrast Between 
World War Flving

Harmony Guaged
R v  q  M n u r  ‘ from the Turner Valiev
LIV  a  l Y c W  L / e \ l L C  -how production is bei

Pans is concerned by its 300.000 unemployed— more 
than all France had in pre-war times. They are restless.
Ihey are hopeless, they are meat for the Communist agita
tors who industriously work amonjr them to cash in on de
feat, frustration, despair To release the French w ar pris
oners held in Germany, to demobilize the remaining 
French army, can only add to this mass misery. France 
once freed of German armies of occupation, might easily 
fail into hideous internal strife.

Danish agriculture is ruined. Norway broods sullenly,
Poland groans under oppression. Italy, even as victor, may the world war fledgling had so
well be ruining itself. hours’ flying time to his .credit, he 1 harmony. At any rate, it

w v .  ■. , , . ,  , . , _  became an aviation instructor. i signed as a time-savingWho can smile at the witches cauldron in which Eu- ^  son now „  
rope is now stewing. Only one man: Field. the , rmy-f -west Point o f

Stalin. the A ir" at San Antonio, took
______________________ 0_____________________ _ primary instruction last year in a

T „v „  /  , . | . . class o f 30 chosen at North TexasJohn Barry more save his latest nft with Elaine is A & M college. Arlington, und-
sounds as though it ought er a private instructor, he quali

fied for his private pilot's license

FORT WORTH. Texas— Modern
flying instructions are contrasted 
with those o f the "flying jenny" 
world war davs in the case of C. 
C. Johnson III and his father.

The elder Johnson, then 20 
years old. enlisted in the air corps 
one month after the United States 
went to war with Germany in 
1917. After 30 hours instruction, 
he was commissioned a pilot at 
Kelly Field. San Antonio. When

CANADIAN^ IL FLOW STEADY
Br L ul I ms

CALGARY. Alta. —  Reports 
oil field 

being main- ' 
tained at the rate of 27,000 bar- i 

I re Is daily. The value o f this daily | 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.— Love-1 crude output is estimated at 133,-

birds. beware! The machine age 1 000. 
is catching up with you. I ■

Dr. E. D. Shapple. Harvard ar>- Hen houses are being “ air con- i 
thropologist. has invented and j ditioned" in California, where I 
perfected a mechanical device for evaporator type coolers capable 
measuring human relations. , o f holding the interior under 90

Subjected to its analysis, you i degrees as compared to outside 
might be told that, as a couple, temperatures ranged upward to 
you were emotionally incompatible) 110 resulted in lowered mortality

Jarrymore says bis 
‘final and irrevocable," which 
to last a week this time.

When Dies get* through with Hollywood he might take 
a look at the Cleveland Indians, who appear to be in the 
clutches of a workers group headed by a gent named 
Trotsky.

L
SONG WRITER

HORIZONTAL
1,7 American 

writer of 
tongs.

11 Ozone.
12 Amphitheater 

center
15 Plural

, pronoun-
16 Heap.
17 Mysteries.
16 God of love.
20 Malt drink
21 He has a na

tive o r ------
talent for 
creating songs

23 God of sky
24 Limb*.
25 Fetid
27 To revolve
30 Pertaining

to weight
33 Simpleton.
34 To elicit
35 Poem.
36 Musical note
38 Bronze
39 To scatter
40 Paid publicity
42 Unwholesome

Answer to Previous Puzzle

a year ago and followed that with 
advanced instruction that gave 
him a commercial pilot's license 
with 115 hours' flying instruction.

When his father had been fly
ing for 115 hours, he had been an 
army instructor for three weeks 
and had taught 18 youngsters 
enough to make their solo flights! 
The son now is considered to 
have enough instruction to begin 
training in the complicated war 
birds at Randolph Field.

The elder Johnson, now execu
tive o f a pringint company, ad
vanced to the post of commanding 
officer o f primary solo work at 
Kelly Field and later taught in a 
ground school at Princeton Uni
versity. His son is training to be 
an aeronautical engineer.

45 Rental
contract.

48 Moderately 
cold.

49 Antiquated
54 Afternoon 

meals.
55 Portuguese 

coin.
56 Banal.
57 Silkworm
58 He is a -----

popular songs
of

VERTICAL
2 To utter 

reproaches.
3 Base.
4 Fury.
5 Auto shed.
6 Bill of fare
7 Forming the 

base
8 Fish eggs.
9 Orifice of the 

brain.

14 Roman 
emperor.

16 He has also 
written —  
songs.

19 He is an out
standing —  
in his lino 
(PL).

21 One who
nettles.

22 Generous.
24 Branch of the

Tai race.
26 Father.
28 Queer.
29 N'eok scarf. -pi p  a O ' .51 £ £ £ » £ : then enters A  buit
37 Experts. 1
39 Bulb flower. I -------
41 To turn aside.
43 Philippine

and that your marnage more like- among hens and raised
ly than not would end on the i duction 11 per cent.
rocks.

Equally as likely, this innocuous- 
appearing machine might report 
that a couple fairly hummed with

is de- 
instru-

' ment that will discover in a few 
1 minutes what it takes some peo
ple years— and tears— to discov- 

j er. Namely, that they just can’t 
■ get along.
i Here is a way of scientifically 
' measuring the emotional inter
actions of people. In other words, 
a yardstick has been whittled out 
of exactly applied science which 
may be laid on the hitherto inde
finable ways one person adjusts 
himself to another in harmony or 
discord. The clash o f personalities 
tells the story.

The couple submitting to the 
analysis are placed in a small 
room where they sit and converse.
Hidden by a one-way screen. Dr.

' Shapple records their physical re
actions by pressing the keys of his, 
instrument, crystallizing them in 
jagged ink-line? on a slowly-mov
ing tape. When the test is over 
these markings can be analyzed 
with mathematical precision, and 
with simple formulas are inter- 

i preted in terms of human and 
social behavior.

egg pro-

A Modest Beginning
Bespeaks a Successful Ending—

. . .  or saying the same thing in a different way. it is better to atari at the 
bottom and work up than to start at the top and wor.k Wr*
college education sometimes criticized on the ground that the coll ge 
graduate expects and demands places of trust and responsibility in the 
higher brackets immediately upon graduation. This would seem to be 
an indictment of the graduate himself rather than the training ay stem, 
for education has no such aim nor purpose.
And the thinking processes of some of us grown-ups are no different 
from that of the voungster who is just out of college. We want the fin
est rent house in town or the latest model car when really a very modest 
house or a second-hand car would be more in keeping with our income 
and our standing in the community. A few people buy homes unwisely. 
They simply let the realtor oversell them That’s bad too!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
—  RentalsAbstracts — Insurance — Real Estate

W .\ V J \ V .V A V * N W  • .W A V J W

^ress Agent Helps 
Mexican Candidate

59 Ho also writes 10 Pressing tool 
the - —  of his 13 Fixed 
songs. practices.

person.
44 Ode.
46 Pertaining 

to air
47 Ketch.
50 Form of “be "*
51 Courtesy title.
52 Street (abbr.)
53 Snaky fish.

AUSTIN, Texas— Frank Gibler, 
named in Mexico City dispatches 
as having secured an execution . 
•ram** property of Gen. Juan 
Almazar. for $2,600 for services 
as pres? agent of the Mexican 
candidate for president. is a 
former Texas Ranger and was for 
many years engaged in newspaper 
work in Texas.

He was at one time suggested 
for apopintment as Adjutant j 
General o f Texas by those who ( 
looked upon such an appointment 
a.- a friendly gesture toward 
Mexico where Gibler has resided 
o ff and on at various tiroes.

Gibler is credited with dubbing 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson "M a" in 
her first campaign for governor 
and also with creating the cam
paign slogan in use then: “ Me for 
M". Later he was active at Hous
ton in the campaign that resulted 
in James V. Allred becoming gov- 
ernor.

SCHOOL FOR PARKER 
•r UaM Pro*

CHILI.ICOTHE.
Harold H. Brown 
sponse to his offer to establish a 
parking school for thoso who have 
difficulty maneuve-'.ig into a 
curbside space, special parking 
spaces would be reserved for the 
Instruction at specified times.

Science Kills Thrills 
For Firemen’s Axes

B/  L uited Pre%a
BOSTON.—  Science is taking 

the fun out of fires for the fire
men.

Once it was the rookie's delight 
to smash windows and hack roof 
and wall in search of a stubborn 
but smoldering blase.

Now Fire Commissioner Arthur 
Reilly is experimenting with a sen
sitive heat detector that looks like 
a camera but is able to uncover 
flames in walls through an elec
tric-eye mechanism.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Clarence C. Elrod, pastor 
Sunday will be the regular 

preaching day at this church. We 
are looking for a good crowd to 
attend the servicea. I# you don’t 
have a regular church home, visit 
with us. You are invited to hear 
the messages that will deal with 
great truths of the Bible. At the 
evening service the pastor will use 
a 20-foot Bible chart to illustrate 
the message. The chart will enable | 
you to understand the Bible bet- i 
ter. Don't miss teeing it.

Attend these services Sunday: |
10:00 a. m.— Bible School. One ! 

L. — Mayor ' o f the best in Eastland. Bring the 
is awaiting re- ) whole family to study the Word 

o f God. f
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 

hour with message by the pastor.
7:46— Pipular Bible Hour. Il

lustrated message on the subject: 
"What Is God Doing Today?”

Shoppers in One
Characters in the Play:

Mrs. Black, who has S35 to 
spend on a new fall suit.

Mrs. White, who also has $35 
to spend on a new fall suit.

Act 1, Scene 1
Mrs. Black enters store, “ just looking” for a 

suit. . .  any suit. Tries three or four departments. 
Tries on fifteen or sixteen suits. No luck. . .  “had 
nothing special in mind.” Leaves store baffled 
and exhausted . . .  and empty handed.

Act 1, Scene 2
Mr*. White enter* store. Consult* newspaper 

dipping in handbag Step* promptly into ele- 
valor for third floor. Trie* on suit she saw adver- 
hsed. Likes it as much as she thought she would.
Buys it, and leaves store, radiant with success 
and saturation.

This Play ha* a moral. Consult these columns for 
your best buys! They will save you much time 
. . .  countless steps. . .  and a whole lot of money.

t, »  •
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WOW I'LL KETCH TK AT MUG AN1 
MAKE. HIM TELL ME WHERE 
HE'G HID O O O LA  A N 1 D O C ... 

O R  I'LL DOe»T EVERY BONE. 
IN Hl*6 U & V .V

■ k  **K U LL • r -<

HAVING FORGOTTEN 
HIPPOLYTA'f* WORPS 

REGARDING 
THE MAGIC BELT, 

OOP STILL FAIL'S 
TO  UNDERSTAND 
THE ‘ BREAKS''HE 
IS G ETTIN G  ...BUT 

HIS MIND 
REMAINS 

CLEAR ON ONE . 
SUBJECT, THE (

PURSUIT OF
THE

V IL L A IN O U S  
H IG H PRIEST

HELLO/ HERE'S A  BRANCH 
IN  T H ' PASSAG E... NOW I'VE 
G O T T O  DECIDE WHICH

O N E  TO FOLLOW.... ___ _

, X 'LL T A K E  • -tffaK  J
T H ’ S TA IR S  J & S B  \

RED/ 1 WANTA TALK TO 
T D U / E XC U SE  U S /D O C .'

I  GOT WORD ACE HANLON 
'lJNE-EVE ARE ROUNDIN’ O f
a b u n c h  of cotdteb a n ’

/  LF I CAN >
f  S E E  AFTER.
h s ? ® t
| COMME /  1

"THEY’ R E  C O D IN 'Its o
YOU A H ’  D O C  >N\LJ

s .  IP TH’  D O C S  FIXED) 
X L ,  YO U R  E T E S / r a

Bu t  X  
Do n 't  WANT 

To  BE ,
p r e s id e n t :
HELP HILDA 
ALL YOU 

CAN I

T h a tIs a
LOAD OFF 
WHAT 1  
LAUGHINGLY 
CALL AAV
MIND.........

I  THOUGHT 
YOU WANTED 

TO WIN /

WHO 
SAID — 
“I  DO

RUN?

/ M ISTUH CU R LY. AH C O U LD  P IC KT H E T S  A  LUCKY 
B R E A K , IC K , TW E T 
HE" R A R E D  B A C K , 
S T ID  O ’ D U M P IN ' 
Y O U  O F F  R IG H T  

v O N T O  T H E T  
V  P O R C U P IN E / y

P O R K Y P IN E  QUILLS OUT OF ME 
WIF TW E E Z E R S , B U T AH HAIN’T  
& W IN E  T E R  G IT DIS SAD D LE 
HORN O U T  O B  M E  WIF >

N O  T W E E Z E R S /
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US COULD BE YOUR STORY
• BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

COPYRIGHT. I # 4 ? , 
NEA SERVICE. INC.

fharacfers, organizations 
tidenft of this serial are 

fictitious.
* * * 

j?H I>% Yt J o t  h rtfu  Su«’ 
g i v e  i»|* l ier  Jol* a n d  n e w  
■ r l l l F  dt»%% ii m id  m a r r y  

l u t  ttfce ia n ' t  r e a d y  f a r  
W h e n  N a l a l l e  niiitgen tw 

| y  s h a r e  im  a|Miriineni , hu e  
ntuviMK •« b e f o r e  ahe 

f i t .  A ail  a h *  l lk e a  k f f p l n u

kRY HEARS TOO MUCH
CHAPTKR XIII 

In the new apartment set- 
down. Sue Mary hadn’t 

yet. For some reason 
put it off. trying to build 
reasons for making the 
He came tack from his 
and so she had to face

(mply couldn’t stand that 
iroom any longer," she told 
tiile he listened, his face an 
lionless blank. “ After all,
I so ipuch time with Natalie 
at the hall, and I work 

fera, who is Natalie’s best
u n ̂ . i

you go around with Nick, 
the fourth in the quartet,” 

ided quietly.
flushed. “ He’s a friend of 

| of . nut .They all are.
hearing you 

Reds. If you
how silly that sounds. Just 
se they paint, and write, and 

Interested in politics you make 
sound crazyt Good heavens, 
aren’t any more Red than 

—or you are. Why, the party 
lr is always' warning against 
Lg our American freedom: 
kg us how some groups are 
kg to control the press, the 

kill freedom of speech, out- 
Ithe right to unionise, 
pie YP group is truly Amer- 

Joe Just because they aren't 
|1 to the miHtakes being made 

and because they see the 
in some pther forms of gov- 

nent, you—and others who 
|’t know (he Youth Progress 
Lorm—fay' Yi, Red, or it’s 

Row silly—"
au’re learning the lesson," 

said. , * ,
B.' was taking Her to a ball 

and he m>rf kit team uni- 
Joe was a member of the 

tit nine, and today two of the 
irtments were playing a sand- 

; g-me. f._
Sue Mary sa" o" W fr a v s  with 

and children watching the 
n<- Sbh •cbttWnt le t Joe know

just how much he upset her when 
he criticized the YP group. He was 
so big, so strong, so level-headed, 
that each time he said such things 
she was overcome with doubts.

He and these boys and men 
were Americans, too. That was 
what confused her. How could 
two such groups, both American, 
have such entirely different stand
ards?

All she had to fall back on was 
the lessons that Vera and Nick 
and Natalie had taught her. These 
people were workers, blinded, 
under - privileged, downtrodden, 
stupid. They had to be helped 
since they didn’t know how to 
help themselves.

Around her welled the tradi
tional American baseball spirit. 
“ Hit the old horsehide," yelled 
little Tommy Slovack. “Strike ’im 
out! Kill the umpire!” screamed 
good-natured Mrs. Mahoney.

It was like being back in a 
remote but familiarly dear past. 
Like high school days in Spring- 
ville, where no one thought of 
saving the workers, or safeguard
ing American ideals from war
mongers. munitions makers, capi
talists. Where everyone knew his 
neighbor and went to the polls 
to vote for the candidate because 
he was a man they had all known 
for years and years, and because 
he was honest.

• • •
IT  was in that mood that she left 

Joe that evening and went 
back to the apartment. She felt 
clean and healthy with the wind 
and the sun lingering in her hair 
and on her face, and the voice 
of the fans ringing in her ears. 
Sitting there on the grass after 
the game, eating some of the pea
nut butter sandwiches Mrs. Ma
honey had insisted she share, and 
drinking beer that Joe had 
brought along, she had captured 
again that feeling of family unity, 
of safety.

She climbed the stairs to the 
apartment. The door was open so 
the cross-ventilation could cool ofi 
the room and Sue Mary heard 
Vera and Natalie talking.

Suddenly she wished she was 
back in her old room. Back where 
she knew* no one, but where she 
could have privacy, where she 
could settle these doubts, these 
conflicting ideas alone.

“ Well, I’m not worried. And 
I’m not going to let you get me 
started." Vera’s voice came to Sue 
Mary against the background of 
music from the radio. “ He’s no 
more serious with her than I am 
with that fool Ross Clark, Jr.

“Of course I’ll use him. I’ll find 
out everything \ can. That was 
the plan in the beginning: I mean 
in going to that office to work.

And it’s fortunate that lie's Minple 
enough to be interested in me. 
I don’t know how much good he’ll 
do, but we must consider every 
angle. I'll pump him, and do as 
much undercover investigating us 
I can without tipping my hand.

“And as for Nick—well. I know 
he's doing the same thing. It's 
not serious.”

• • •
CUE MARY leaned back against 

the wall. Her mind refused to 
function. It seemed that she had 
listened to those voices from a 
long distance. But they were real. 
They were tire voices of girls she 
knew, worked with, called her 
friends.

“You may be able to handle 
your work. I don’t doubt but that 
you can play this Clark guy for 
all he's worth.”  Natalie’s voice 
was amused. Then it sobered.

“But remember this. Nick is a 
man with emotions, with a heart, 
and I tell you he's not doing all 
this just because of the work. 
I’ve watched his lace when he';; 
not conscious of anything but her. 
When she’s there, he goes into a 
fog. Maybe he’s tired of our sort. 
Maybe he’s had too much femi
nine intelligence and wants a little 
old-fashioned feminine love.”

The radio played on and the 
voices stopped for a while. Sue 
Mary tried to get her thoughts in 
order, but her mind was as help
less as her body. She knew she 
couldn't have moved if anyone 
came along.

“ She's pretty. I suppose you’ve 
noticed that,” Natalie said at last. 
“A man would notice it long be
fore you would. And rather help
less. I've seen him react to that. 
Nick always has wanted to be 
needed, and this is a natural."

“Old-fashioned feminine love,”  
Vera repeated softly. “Well, that’s 
what he’d get. She’s a child. A 
perfect child: as naive as they 
come. A typical American office 
girl impressed with our talk, with 
what we are doing, gullible and 
pretty. Nick sees that.

“She offered us an in at the 
office and any one of us would 
have enough sense to take it. The 
way things are now with war or
ders. defense appropriations, and 
national hysteria, you can't tell 
me but that these big guys aren't 
making money hand over fist. It 
would help the party to uncover 
a little dirty work between the 
politicians and our big business 
men. It would mean our candi
date would walk in office.

“That’s why I’m in this cam
paign. That’s why Nick's in it, 
and for heaven's sake try not to 
worry me about his felling in love 
with that little innocent.”

(To Be Continued)

✓ — > *•-'

SERVICE INC. 
T. M R »C  U S PAT O f f HARPOON AND ARROWS

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHING1 ON
NEW ARMY ROOKIES WILL BE TRAINED BESIDE 
OLD HANDS, TURNED INTO SPECIALISTS

Mew Fall Ciown 
for First Lady

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

U n O A  SAYS s h e 'll NEVER.
fePEAK I D  ME AGAIN UNLESS 

SHE GETS

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON.—The new army 
"  which will come into being as 

a result of passage of the Burke- 
Wudsworth bill will take shape in 
a way entirely 
different from .
the formation ^  I
of the World 
W a r  d r a f t  
army.

There won’t 
be any great 
training c a n 
t o nme nt s ,  or 
any new units 
composed en
tirely of rook
ies. Instead, the 
new men will 
be fed into ex
isting f o r m a -  
tions—s o m e Cation
with the regu
lar army, some with the national 
guard. Point is every rookie will 
have an old-timer at his side all 
the way.

Assume, for Instance, that the 
present strength of an infantry 
company in the regular army is 
around 110 men. Approximately 
85 new men would be assigned to 
this company. The percentage of 
veterans in the company would 
be somewhat lower than those 
figures would indicate, however, 
since on an average about 50 of 
the 110 already in the outfit would 
be comparatively new men who 
had enlisted within recent months.
TWO MONTHS’
BASIC TRAINING
'T'HE whole course of sprouts I 

which the rookie is put through 
rests on the general staff's as
sumption that (a) it takes at least 
12 months to make a soldier, and 
(b) that most soldiers newadays 
are specialist of one kind or an
other.

So the new soldier spends the 
first two months of his army ca
reer getting his basic training— i 
learning how to roll his blankets 
and shine his shoes and handle 
his rifle and do all of the other 
things which rate so high in the . 
mind of the top sergeant

After two months the soldier 
has the rough edges polished off a 
bit, and his company then goes 
into special and unit training. The 
whole idea of his training—and 
there’ll be eight months of it—Is 
to prepare the soldier for the 
rather specialized job he will 
finally fill.

The figures on that, by the way, 
may be of interest: army men fig
ure specialists now comprise 21 
per cent of th- infantry strength, 
28 per cent of the cavalry, 48 per 
cent of the field artillery, 38 per 
cent of the coast artillery, 80 per 
cent of the engineers, 78 per cent 
of the air corps and 69 per cent of 
the signal corps.
WILL MANEUVER 
IN GROUPS
'T'EN months after the rookies j 
A have entered the service, the 
company—which now, remember,1 
has a strength of about 195, of 
whom rather more than half were 
originally enlisted men—is ready | 
to become a “ team” la the highly 
complex work of a modernized 
army.

It thereupon goes out for field 
exercises. Smaller units exercise 
first, putting into practice the spe
cial stunts the preceding 10 
months h .ve taught them; then 
come maneuvers by division^ by 
corps, and finally by entire armies.

Two months of this, and the 
training is up. The soldier has 
dong his year's service, and he 
goes back to civil life—remaining 
on the reserve list and liable to 
call In case of war, when he will 
be a fully qualified soldier able 
to step in and go on a moment’s 
notice.

Best estimate right now is that 
when the draft becomes effective 
there’ll be around 300,000 men in 
the regular army and 230,000 in 
the national guard. About 400,000 
drafted men will be filtered into 
these two organizations this fall, 
with perhaps 40” ,000 more sum
moned for service In the spring.

Next fall, of course, the national 
guard will finish its year’s tour of 
duty and go home; 600,000 new 
draftees wi1’ be called, and the 
regulars will be given the job of 
training the lo t

MODERN MENUS

|igh School
Grid Scores

Mcstone 20, Grapeland 12. 
iifkin 40, Grovrton 7. 
srshall 14, Nacogdoches 0. 
il.deIMjli 0. Kilgore li. 

link 6. Midland 24.
(ungview 7, Beaumont 0. 
rtenviilt 27, Denison 7.

Pleasant 6, Gladewater 19. 
Inion Grove 6, Pittsburgh 0.
-1< ta 40. Ranger 0.

Justin 6, San Marcos 0.
I 1 Dallas I 7. Corsicana 0. 
Iherman 37, Highland Park 
Vlas) 6.

’̂aco 12, North Dallas 7. 
).i\uhachie 63, Kerens 0.

> ille 0 .Olney 0 (t ie .) 
I'lainview 19, Bowie 7. 
ptephen F. Austin (Houston) 0, 

(Galveston) 0 (tie).
>uth Park (Beaumont) 13, 

|> tsville 0. 
locona 7, Electra 0.
'•rnon 6, Poly (Fort Worth) 

(tie l.
imurillo 25, Quanah 6.

J im is 20, Mexia 0.
Texas City 44, La Porte 6. 
torpus Christ) 14, Jefferson

(San Antonio) 0.
Brownwood 7, Sweetwater 2. 
Hillsbor-, 25, Denton 20. 
Stephenville 78, De Leon 0. 
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) 

12, Brerkenridge 7.
Sam Houston (Houston) 6, Lee 

(Goose Creek) 0.
Brurkenridge (San Antonio) 

19, Reagan (Houston) 2.
Port Arthur 27, Mesa, Ariz., 0. 
Livingston 19, Liberty 14.
Bay City 18, Freeport 14. 
Brenham 19, Navasota 0.
Cuero 33, Gonzales 0.
Bellville 19, Hempstead 7. 
Brownsville 26, Weslaco 0. 
Conroe 39, Orange 12.
Kerrville 26, Kingsville 0. 
Wharton 24. Victoria 13. 
Edinburg 13. Mission 9.
McAllen 20, Mercedes 0. 
Robstown 14, Temple 12. 
Austin (El Paso) 13, Big Spring 

7.
Fabens 19, Alpine 13.
Masonic Home (Fort Worth) C, 

Wichita Falls 0.
Weatherford 59, Gorman 0. 
Fort Worth Tech 6, Milby 

(Houston) 0.
Stamford 34, Roby 0.
Cisco 27, Burkburnett 13. 
Mineral Wells 12, Graham 6.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Matter”  is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, September 22.

The Golden Text is: “ Little
children, keep yourselves from 
idols”  (I John 5:21).

Among the citations.which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ And it 
shall come to pass in the last days, 
that the mountain o f the Lord’s 
house shall be established in the 
top of the mountains, and shall be 
exalted above the hills; and all 
nations shall flow unto it . . . And 
the idols he shall utterly abolish” 
(Isaiah 2:2-18).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Divine Science deals its 
chief blow at the supposed mater
ial foundations of life and intelli
gence. It dooms idolatry. A belief 
in other gods, other creators, and 
other creations must go down be
fore Christian Science”  (page 
535).

Bur, GOSH,
1  OUGHT 
7 0  CAMPAIGN 
FOR Y O U ,
FRECK------

Yo u 'r e  N\y 
Fa l  l

NOT

“ Made-in-America” clothes form 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
new fall and winter wardrobe. 
Here's her dinner gown, of black 
velvet, in the new straight sil
houette. It has broad shoulders, 
with jewel-embroidered revers.

RYDER By Harman

Three Sweeneys and a McSwee- 
ney will appear on the Ohio bal
lot, so regardless o f who wins 
the public ran still count on tell
ing it to Sweeney.

BT MRS. GAY’NOR MADDOX I 
KEA Service Staff Writer

SOMETHING just a little differ- , 
^  ent for luncheon or the Sunday 

i night supper—that's always • 
problem in the economy budget 

; Here are two iprightly answers.
, TOASTED LUNCHEON SNACKS 

(Four Servings)
Eight slices bread, 2 tablespoons 

! butter, 2 tablespoons orange mar- j 
malade, 6 ounces prepared ham i 
and pork (%  can), 2 cups cooked , 
fresh peas, parsley, pickle slices, j

Cut bread into round with large 
biscuit cutter. Spread thinly with 
butter and marmalade. Mash ham 
up until it spreads smoothly, and 
cover rounds of bread with ham. 
Arrange on a 15-inch heat resist
ant glass platter and toast in a hot 
oven (400" F.) about 20 minutes 
or until well browned. Pour peas 
onto platter between rounds. Gar
nish with pickle slices and parsley. 
Serve right in the glass platter 
which keeps the snacks hot.

This recipe uses beef kidney 
which is comparatively cheap and 
of course also important from a 
nutritional angle.

KIDNEY CREOLE STYLE 
(Four serv'ngs)

One large beef kidney, 2 table- 
1 slice bacon.

TOMORROW'S MENU
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e  

juice, f r i e d  Philadelphia 
scrapple, buttered toast, cur
rant jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: T o a s t e d  
luncheon snacks, soft rolls, 
fruit cup, sponge cake, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Creamed cod
fish with potato balls, broiled 
tomato halves, lettuce and 
vegetable salad, plum pie, 
cheese, coffee, milk.

flout

chopped; 2 tablespoons chopped 
suet, 2 onions, chopped; 1 sweet 
pepper, chopped; cup catsup, 
juice 1 lemon. teaspoon curry 
powder, teaspoon cayenne, 4  
bay leaf, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 tea
spoons minced parsley, 1 cup 
water, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, buttered toast.

Trim fat from l.idney, cut in *,* 
inch slices and dredge with flour. 
Fry chopped bacon and suet, add 
kidney slices, onion and pepper 
and turn until meat is thoroughly 
seared and coated with rich brown 
gravy. Add catsup, seasoning and 
water, cover closely and simmer 

hour. Just before serving add 
Worcestershire sauce. Serve pip
ing hot on narrow strips of toast

Heavy Debts Will 
Face Legislators 

In Next Session

ALLEY OOP By
VJE'LL TAKE. IHt BANDAGES 
OFF u R  E f£ 5  t)r5 D *^ a v j, 
RED, AND UNLESS A
D A D  SURGEON YOU’LL E>E 
A BLE  TO START SHOVNlNG 

(E HO\N 1b  FORKAOROn C, 
A S  'rt)U SAY OUT HERE-'

Br Unltm trm
AL’ STIX, Tex.— Heavy stat?

debts will confront the next legj- 
islature when it begins its session 
in January. Beside the more than 

- I (20,000,000 deficit in the state
general revenue fund, the state’s

r i d l l l l l l l  ! moral obligation to provide school
I teachers retirement has risen
above $7,000,000 and there will be 

| approximately $1,000,000 due to  ̂
counties for unpaid salaries of 

| county officers.
| Fearful that continued lapse of 
I time will work a hardship on 
| school teachers and school dis
tricts, the Texas State Teachers’ 
i Association is making an appro
priation of taxes for the retire- 

1 ment fund a major legislative ob
jective.

Teachers already are contribut
ing their share of the fund but 
two legislatures have failed to 
provide the state's share. School 
boards are continuing employ
ment of old teachers who should 
retire because the school trustees 
feel it would be an injustice to 
dismiss the old teachers before the 
retirement plan is made effective 
by state appropriation. How long 
the school boards will wait is what \ 
is particularly disquieting to tl|e , 
teachers.

The debt owing to counties ' 
grows out of the state decision fe 
number of years ago to abolish 
the fee system of paying officers. 
It was enacted than that in coun
ties over 20,000 population and in 
counties under 20,000 that volun
tarily adopted the salary plan in 
lieu of fees, the state would con
tribute 14 cents per capita to
ward payment o f the salaries.

The payments have not been 14 
cents because o f lack o f state 
funds. An average between nine 
and 10 cents has been paid. To 
the and of 1939 the accumulated

New 1941 Chevrolet 
Cars Displayed By 

Local Chevrolet Co.
Many local car owners and pros

pective car owners and the sur
rounding trade territory saw the 
new 1941 model Chevrolets on dis
play Saturday at the show rooms 
of the local Chevrolet company.

The showrooms were opened 
early Saturday morning. Sales
men, familiar with all details o f  
the new models, were on hand to 
explain the many advantages pos
sessed by the new cars.

More room and numerous add
ed conveniences were some of tho 
leading features in the 1941 
Chevrolet models.

“ Look Out for De«r”  
A  Timely Road Sign

B) Ovrtei Tnm
SPOKANE, Wash.— Signs along 

Washington’s highways saying 
"Look Out for the Deer”  mean 
just exactly that. State Game 
Commissioner Thomas Lally found 
out.

Lally was driving in the north
eastern corner o f the state and no 
sooner got by one such sign than 
a big buck leaped out of the 
underbrush directly in front o f 
his automobile.

The game commissioner had to 
swerve the car into a ditch to 
avoid the animal.

amount due variofi* counties had 
risen to $935,000. 5y the time the 
next legislature can make provis
ion for payment, it U estimated 
the overdue amount will be at 
least $1,000,000.

A legislative committee o f the 
county and district clerks’-asso< 
tion is making plans to change 
law so that payment will be ■  
datory. ____________ _

—
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Lowest priced auto radio ever offered by Philcol 
Six-lube sup rhetvrodyne with built-in interfer
ence filter, illuminated dial. Fits snugly under 
instrument panel. C 1 Q G C
We'il tor c ::y .._______  v  1 */• J t

ASK ABOUT EASY TERMS

C U c a u je . /lj(U 4S i O i l  f y i l t & i

EVERY 8 , 0 0 0  MILES
Your filter keeps your oil clean for approximately 
8.000 miles. To protect your motor from sludge at
the end of that time, you should install $1.5 
a new cartridge. Special for 10 days only

FREE!
BATTERY CHECK-UP

Dos t neglect y©ur bet- A
levy m hot sutmr.er month! U
when th# water ©vapor n
ales rapidly. It doesn’ t ”
cost you a c#nt t© hav© us ehsck 
up on it—refill it. And it may 

you th© pries ©I a now 
battery. Com© in TODAY.

SEIBERLING
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THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOL! 

EVERY D AY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire communityl
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Society
I\otes

CALENDAR MONDA'i
• Woman's M i-:onai

of Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church will meet Monday at 

[the Church for a yearbook pro
gram at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Wade

Says Frogs Are Potent
Thomas president

side at the

Thomas anno 
still time for
or. .miration

Th
ciety of
wilt meet in Cii 
p. m. with Wul 
the home of X 
Lottie Moon an 
the home o f M 
The meeting pi 
Grove circle v

Group 1 o f 1
cil o f the First 
will meet at th.

Pontaic Sales For 
September Are Up

Pontiac got awny to a big start 9 
in September with retail

cent over the first ten days 
September 1939.

Used ear inventories dropped 
2599 cars during the ten days an 

44 since August 1, and xhowe.i
deliver- only a 22-day supply on hand com-

ird, vice- 
loe Collins, re- 
, Mrs. Earl Bond- 
si. Bert McGlam- 
Missionary Edu- 

F. Davenport, 
istian Social He- 

Wiliman, secre- 
and Publication;

ret ary of-Bup- 
arr. secretary of 

Dragoo, 
Young 

. G. H.

(^AtKlATE Of* T.J.O.- (AS 
pHheRs l̂Ai’uATfe LtlTFREP FCliO. 
itARS IV BAkCEU Bali.  stT̂ p«pr>i sbuR ses«5 IS) tJe^eeMiL 
pireMgs^-rwo 
VeosW no FooT-

pared with 33 days a year ago. 
Bathriek points out that tlu " 

figures look particularly | 
they represent sales, 

made even before the 
announced.

ies for the first ten day period at 
3845 compared to 1341 for the 
same ten days o f 1939, a gain of ten-day 
186.7 per cent, according to D. D. good, because 
Bathriek, general sales manager, that were 
Deliveries also were 27.8 per cent 1941 Pontiac 
above those o f the last ten days, - * . , 9 ? .
o f August. ONE PEACH COSTS $2,221

Stocks o f new cars dropped 369 By ttnr<„  , rew
units during the ten days, while
unfilled orders more than doubled SESSEK. HI.- Mr. ;im*
since August 31 and stood at 4.2 S;(m oor*' ate a $2.221.63 p*-ae 
times the number that were on |t breakfast the other morning It 
hand a year ago. cost that much to nurse their

Used car sales continued to ucre 0,.cj,ar(j through a cold win 
pile up new all-time records for an(j jj,,, jon(. peach compri ■> d 
the year with 10,008 sales for the ^  crop,
ten-day period, a gain of 99 per ____________ ______________ ______

SIZE?
you'll find it in the

1941 FORD
ON DISPLAY SEPT.27

eciai;

M n . Pat R o n  Host 
ice Cream Supper

n s C Ubi* o f | 
:liui i h enter-1 

home Fr»-1 
in ice cream I

.inn 1** Pitzer. | 
Freda Mich-

LEO

— ~f£ S

u et «.
Coach 1*0 11

(E , Cotton goon. once. 
a a

is <1 "season-so.

ofsnV
Sc*ta«si. •** CaNFeSgnce

Now’S Ita  Time 
To Save!

AhP PcSgiKIn: x-fc.
( "Dutch ) Meyer of Texas Christian University report.1 

(that the 1940 Horned Frogs will be potent enough to deal out sonii 
real misery to the 10 teams on the current schedule. In six yean 
1 "«ch Mejer has placed his elevens in three bowl games, winning tnen 
a, 1 sugar Bowl twice; Cotton Bowl once). His teams have played 6S 
games, winning 47, losing 18 and tieing four, for the best percentage 
in the Southwest Conference during the period 1934-39, inclusive 

We v. got some pretty good boys this year although we rate dowi 
n th. middle of the conference race,”  Meyer comments, 

have at least a chance of springing a surprise on somebody here
4,I think w<

then?! ant

Reed all about the NEW

SEIBERLING
Special deduce

! Gattis, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
; Isagley. Mr and Mrs. Jerry Mc- 
| < ullough, Mrs. Bobbie Miller.

• • • •
L uncheon  Club to M eet

1 Mis. Thomas lluiey will be host 
I ru.sday, Sept. 24. to the Readers 

l uncheon Club at her horn, at 1
o'clock.

“ Stops on a dime with a nickel 
change!” said one car owner who 
bought this new Seiberiing Special 
Service Tire. We don't claim it's 
quite that good, but we promise 
you this tire will surprise you 
when it comes to quick, sale stops.

It's the scientific, new "Saw -Tooth" tread design that makes 
this Seiberiing so sure-footed. When you step on the brakes, 
hundreds ol sharp "saw-'eeth" dig into the road . . . and holdl

Inside as well as out, this re .s designed for sale mileage and 
lots of it. It has a body of the latest type ol low-stretch cord 
that guards against blowouts and assures you of many extra 
miles ol service.
See this smart, new 3peed -ted Seiberiing. It's a "beauty"—
and as Ene a tire as it looks!

USE YOUR OLD TIRES AS DOWN PAYMENT!
Trade your old Eres NOW lor sale, new Seiberlings, No cash 
down. No carrying charges. Pay as little as 50< a week! Come 
in today—let us know how big a trade-in allowance you want.

A u xil ia ry  to Meet
1 fa Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Firemei s department will meet at 
the City Hall Tuesday evening at 
7 :30, it was announced. All mem-

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT—5 room house, gar- 

| ••• n <pac*. -mall orchard, in N’or- 
| .."od Addition. See Jess Taylor,

210 Oak.

| FOR SALE—Jack's Drive-In Cafe. 
I Sandwiches, short orders, soft 
1 drinks, beer. Apply at cafe. 611 
| W. Walker, Breckenridge.

ters are urged to attend.
• • • •

Pioneer Club to M eet
The Fifty Year Pioneer Women 

1 lub will meet Tuesday at the 
Methodist parsonage with Philip 
V\ Walker as host and his mother,
Mis. Ida Fulton, of Breckenridge, 
assisting.

• e • e 
Parent Teachers Meet 
Tuesday at South Ward

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock, 
tht South Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association of South Ward school 
wii’ meet at the school auditorium 
for regular meeting. Mrs. Joe 
Suphen. president, will preside at 
the meeting and also the executive 
session to be held prefacing the 

| meeting.
I -___________________

Everyone knows that food 
prices are higher in fall and 
winter —  that’ s why a new 
General Electric refrigerator, 
with more storage space and 
thriftier food^saving facilities 
than ever, will help keep your 
budget within bounds!

LET’S MAKE A DEALI
Come in and see how easily you 
can have a big, brand new G-H 
now. This big de luxe 8 cu. ft. 
General Electric is
ONLY $0.00 A MONTH
Other G-E models from 6 cu. ft. 
up to 16 cu. ft. with present prices 
as low as $000.00.

G E N E R A L # ELECTRIC

Harper Music
'■7

North Side Square Phone 335 Eastland

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator, 
csod condition, priced reasonable.
Call at 210 S. Oak St.
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System of Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all ages.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 
Cypress St., Ranger.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W.  E. Stallter.

FOR SALE— Several houses. 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast comer square, East- 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman. Executors.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
C«rs. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnalrd, 207 Exchange 
building

i i  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 259 Eastland

I L W ia i l c i
Today and Monday

E r r o l
F l y n n

“THE SEA 
HAWK”

Latest War News

CONNELL EE
Today Only — 10c - 20c
Paramount’s True Picture 
of Naxi Desperados in 

Action!

“ MYSTERY 
SEA RAIDER”

Carole Landis 
Henry Wilcoxaon

Eastland Personals

Mr. and Mrs. W'ade Thomas and 
-on, Billy Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
TV. Carter and son, Norman, are 
in Fort Worth today for the King- 
ling Brothers Circus.

Frank Lovett, Jr., will return j 
to Dallas today after a short visit ' 
in Eastland with his parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Frank Lovett. He is to [ 
resume study in Baylor Medical 1 
school there Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Poe Lovett o f Ol- j 
ney were visitors this week in the 
home o f Dr. Lovett's parents, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Frank Lovett.

Judge Milburn McCarty went to 
Hillsboro Saturday as one o f the 
West Texans invited to attend the 
annual party given by Burrus 
Jackson and other prominent 
Hillsboro men in honor o f leading 
Texas business men.

Ken Wingate, D. B. Coglin, A. 
L. Agate, L. J. Iaimbert and John 
White were among those from 
Eastland attending the annual 
fish fry given by the Caddo Ma
sonic lodge Friday night.

Among Eastland students leav
ing for school the past week were 
Cyrus Frost Jr., who entered the 
State university at Austin for 
his sophomore year, and Billy 
Frost, who is entering Harvard 
university business school.

Cleaning Specia 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garment* will be Sani 
lone Cleaned unlea* regu
ar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaner* • Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It's Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK


